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SATURDAY Estate of Eliza J. Fish. The passing 
of the accounts of the administrator, 
the husband of the deceased. BV OF SÏ0NEF. MORRIS [(9 oo.JhtoPsl
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LARGEST M ♦For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

was con
tinued. At the time of the death of 
the deceased, a leasehold was in her 
name.

Dr, W. F King, the. Dominion as
tronomer, who is well known locally, 
is at present in Washington, conferring 
with O. H. Titman of ' the United 
States coast and geodetic survey. 
During the coming summer the re
marking and surveying of the bound
ary line between the Iini-ad States 
and Canada is to be undertaken and 
air. Titman, with Dr. King, have been 
delegated by their respective govern
ments to supervise the work, 
sections of the line are to he immedi
ately considered, and the division of 
labor in regard to these is 
gaging the attention of the commis
sioners.

VOL. 33.' t
} mw!iThe husband claims that this 

property was his own and that he is 
now entitled thereto. A son disputes 
this and claims that he is "entitled to 
a share as one of the next of kin. Fur
ther hearing adjourned till Monday, 3rd 
May next. Mr. R. G. Murray, proctor 
for the administrator. Mr. Daniel Mul- 
lin, K. C., proctor for the son.

. \ITS HISW JUDGE mK

zparationibr Asie;

OFF THE LOCH LOMOND ROAD ibeStoffl ’V»UtMA/WUVU UL ,T
MlAttendance at King 

Last Year

Six
‘M AN IS ( HlLJiKEN 'mi»sAlbert J. Dysart has been appoint- 

sub-oollector of customs at the outport 
of Cocagne, Kent county, in place of 
Andrew K. Dysart, who has been re
tired on the superannuation list.

Mrs. Percy Robinson, 4 Grange 
avenuq, held her post-nuptial reception 
9» Wednesday afternoon, when s she 
was wearing

i y7—T."

PromotesDi|csHon,Cheerful- 
ness and BesKCon tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Murerai. 
Not Narcotic.

row en- - r k

Man is Supposed to Have Wandered Out 

the Road, Lost His Way and Succumbed 

to Cold and Exhaustion.—Disappeared 

From * Salvation Army Métropole Some 

Time Ago

of The End Was Onaxpgtfel 
1 He Seemed to be

Three young fellows who are not1 very 
well versed in the art of rowing, ob
tained a boat from one of the West 
Side wharves yesterday and managed 
to get out .on the harbor. There 
a strong wind blowing and losing 
of their oars, the boys were left help
less. The strong tidè and wind soon , carnations and the polished table in 
carried the boat down, the harbor and : the «^“tag-room was centered with 
past the Beacon light. The frantic i heaVy white lace and bouquets ot 
gestures of the boys were seen by ' Riohmond roses in cut glass, which 
some pilots at Reed's Point and were 1 with ,the beautiful Worcester china 
also seen by boatmen on Partridge Is- , made a most artistic decoration.— 
land. A gasoline launch was being 1 Toronto Mail, 
made ready at Reed's Point to go to 
the assistance of the -youths when a 
launch was seen to go out from Part
ridge Island and rescued the three 
frightened occupants of the drifting 
>oat. The craft was taken in tow to 
i place of safety, 
boat was fast drifting out to

AWMNI MEEJS

H. H. Pickett Elected ttxBoard 
of Goveruors-^rC.ollege 

Play Presented

a handsome gown of 
cream lace over satin,, with pearl and 
amethyst ornaments. The 
drawing-room was decorated with pink

ofoun-swun.pmma

‘ AtAsO» Safes -

was
one — k Fromipretty

In»smut jestt *

Figure in New Brunsi 
tflairs-Judge Mclei 
Tribute,

L‘v-1
7 i

Use»iBSSSSSSSMlS.
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish-
Qgss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

LSTtZStAÀitl°L,h: «4- -SS
half miles from the city, or a Zrt danamore AUaion, Z"*' Was heId ‘his mornfng in the
distance east of Blindman'e Lake Al- Eddy «treet. San Frnncis ^ fommon hal1 at 10 o'clock. Much bu-
fred Thompson early yesterday after- .toàZZll f Francisco.” Çn the iness was transacted, 
noon found the body of a mYn. The TX Ph°t0graph 18 the date 24~ «entiemen 

body was a couple of rods off the side 
of the road and was . partially em
bedded in the ice, having undoubtedly 
been there for some time.

' For Over 
Thirty Years

I As the result of a fall from a box car 
, lying at Norton Siding, Qlaud Beldtng 
j received injuries Which will incapacitate 
I hint for duty for some time.

DORCHESTER, May 
Of Hon. Justice Hanington

Facsimile Signature of 6—The dThe following 
t- ,, .. were . re-eleëted officers: 
President, Dr. Thoa Trenerman, Hall- 

_ vice president, Rev. Canon Vroora,
A souvenir post card of the steamer ' Z;„\ZiDdTS™r'’ secretary, R. J. Wil- - 

Baltic is dated Nov. 5th and addressed t] ’ M A” HaHfax. The following gen- 
to Delà Mclnerney. The man was • ^‘emen wei'e elected governors to fill 
about 25 years of age, five feet, six or If6 P ®CC® of Thos- Brown, of Halifax, 
seven inches tall, narrow features and Y' ' ' ,IIarris, M.A., of Bedford,

and Jas. Morrow of Halifax, who re- 
tire this year: H. H. Picket, B.C.L.,
St. John, Ernest Gregory, K.C., Anti- 
somsh, and R. v. Harris, LL. B„ Hali-

NEW "YORK.

ocL-urrel
the Hanington residence at 7 o'clWEDNESDAY SOUVENIR POST CARD.

When rescued the this .morning. The end 
petted that the event is a great s!
to the members of the 
frittlds generally.

was so u:
Alb month;, old 

j) IS
sea.

James Hall has been appointed sher
iff of Halifax county to succeed the 
late Donald Arcljibald. Mr. Hall is 
well known in Halifax business circles, 
having been for years identified with 
the steamship business and latterly 
with the insurance business. He 
for many years manager for FUrness- 
Whity Steamship Co.

'Before the police officers left the 
guard room to go on their beats Sat 
uvday evening Chief of Police Clark 
In 'addressing the men gave strict or- 
ders that they must not allow' any per 
ton to loiter on the street corners and 
to- report every person whom they 
lâw' expectorating on the sidewalks.
There Wore, however, hundreds of 

i pots

family am
WENT TO ’PHONE. .

Inexact copy or wbappeb.

it was confide 
-■ belijè-ved that the rapid and subs 

tfttl- progress was being mace towi
recovery.

At three o'clock this

y
Thompson immediately hastened to

the nearest telephone and notified the was dressed ln a dark brown suit with 
water office on Carmarthen street and a red check in ,t- Hls overcoat is of . 
the officials there in turn informed a dark grey materiaL 
the police. I Deputy Jenkins is of the opinion 1

Coroner D. E. Berryman and Deputy that the remains are those of E.Sidney ,
D_„. A« T . , Chief of police Tenkine Jm-i Morris, an English immigrant who has 1 /v great deal of discussion took placei C°jteT and A' the plYe and after viewmr ,T i. wandered away on the road and be- building a house for the prest

way Mail Lrvi’ce6^^1!^ ‘nhrht^or mains the coroner ordered the removal coffllng has succumbed to the cold ®nt and,a house for the steward,who 
DaLusY tY TnvY. ll fv, nlSrhl of the body to the morgue on Ki-- and extou^lon Coroner D.. E. Berry- I dp tiH the year have occupied quar- 

^ if, , thf r°bbery Street Ease ‘ man . has, not decided whether' he wilt 1 tera in the college proper and it was
The winter port season'will close on yesterday. sY far’the office Yere^hls Last «venlng the Deputy Chief made h°‘d a" or not; From tho brorYYYgtveY1^1 whatever cause the

Saturday, when the Lake Erie w-ill sail heard nothing from them with regard i a search of the body and found in the pai>‘='rS fCand ‘S**be man 3 Pockets it ^.0t governors may take in this 
for Liverpool. It was learned by The to the success o? the tovestigarion i clathing tw» match boxes connected appearS /hat he has been in New | mattf,
Bun last evening that the C. P. R. which is being held into the robbery-. I wlth a chain, a pair of manacuring Tblk and 8aUed Liverpool on the I Jhe board governors met this af- 
royal mail steamers Empress of Ire- scissors, a white handled pen knife . Steamer Baltic jpn October 31et, arriv- ernoon in the convocation hall A
fand and Britain, which have, been on The remains of the late Jos. Bonnell with a broken blade, a red silk neck- lng there on N®vembgr Sth. After re- arge number of the New Brunsvvick
the Atlantic route, will be transferred were interred at.the Mount Hope Pres- tie, a key ring with four keys and a malnlnS there -for four, days, he de- f“.V®™YrSlW6re present. among whom 
t.Ç tile Pacific . route. Two big new ! byteri»n cemetery this morning. The j chain attached, one Dewey collar No, cided to return* to America and sailed might be mentioned Rev. Canon Smith- 
liners, known as the Empresses of Can- Mineral service was conducted by Rev. ! 15 with Brockley inscribed on it, one °n the Allan Liner Tunisian, arriving ®rs of Fredericton, Rev. W. J. WU- 
e^la. and Spotland, will be introduced L N. Parker. Mr. Bonnell died on j brown leather pocket book with the here -on November 21sf. kins of,Bay du Vih; F. J. G. Knowiton,
tb the Atlantic raàte to replace the Ire- Monday evening, aged 69, at the rest- I name of E.' Sidney Morris written 1 What caused the man to walk on oT st J<*n. and the Bishop
tod and Britain. dençe of Arthur H..Jones, Weisford. | with ink on the inside, two photo- the road at that time of the year is or Pr^eHcton. The president’s re-

! He is survived by' three sons and one j graphs of women and two photos of a myst«ry. "v pdr Taa received and adopted. It
daughter. j men, a paper containing a lock of hair tt waa learned upon inquiry at the j showed the college tojbe in most flour-

'■ , . ! two medical inspection carde from the Salvation Army métropole : last night , ishmg condition. The finances were
An attempt to burglarize the jewelry : steamship Tunisian dated from Liver- that Morris came to the-, métropole or) j uever in a bétter condition. The past

store of Walter H. Irving, 55 King St., ; pool on November 12th ’08 and a >Ionday. 23rd inst. He stated .that he year was an experimental. year, has 
was made between twelve and one j paper with the name of É Sidnev desired board for a week, and after been eminently successful, 
o’clock this morning. A skylight on the , Morris, Wrexham showing that the that statad he contemplated going to tendance this year has been the larg- 
roof was broken, having been reached man had 'passed the medial inspection 1 New Tofk to vist his brother. How- . est in the history of the college and
Market at °tf M laTddf fr°m ®?atb at Halifax on November 20th, 1908 a ' ®V”: ?“er Z* V** "Z over,Morrls , tbe prospect* of a' big freshman class 
Market street Mr. Irving was notified paper sh.owing that he left ^ YOTk âecided to stay here. He remained in are very good. Among these already
and ,°n. cttatninabion found that noth- , tor uverpool on the steamer Baltic on ' lhe cUy untiI,about January 4 last. He matriculated is Chas. Knownton, son 

g had been stolen. ; October 31st and reached Liverpool on 1 dlsappeared '"Grai'lg and "'as not of F- J- G- Knowiton of St. John, Who
A surprise in military circies is .he November 8th. 1908. ^ ? I ™ laY'YenL ™'" >he renori nf^Tr r

reslghàtibn <o£ Lieut. Col, J. I). Chip- ' , A Royal Hotel letterhead witlv a | Morris left zhis valise and belongings cinl nvenY °* H' L" Joaes’ the flnan- 
man, of the 71et York Regiment. The mem°randum on it stating that the ! the Metrobole The-e inrhuled a v,QH J'ras, very satisfactory. He
colonel stiii had more than a year to ™an left LWcrpool at 4.30 o’clock on ' suit of clothes, shirts, and undercloth- , which"shoHs that^mnL”Colic ‘“iT 
serve in this capacity. He has for November 12, arrived at Halifax on ,<lng and travelling rugs. The man was | taken a nJw sndA
the past eighteen years teen identified bbe 20th and docked at St. John on | about, twenty-foüi- years of age and ! the high road to Lo5Y Y d 18 °n 
with the regiment. Senior Major H. November 21st, Another paper had j was clean slmven*'He: Would weigh in The college nlavoam 'otv'tht 
F. McLeod is next in line for the the following addresses written on it:- the vicinty of one hundred and twen- ! lnEr and was a 1 = '
honpr. In the event of Major McLeod Nellie Carbury, Ballyn<4l, Garrick ty-fivc pounds. He had a good educa- Zera H k d success-
accepting. Junior Major W. H. Grey, pn Shore, County of Tipperary, Ire- tion. and as far as is .known bore a 
of iiarysville, would be promoted to land-" “Rose tiarrity, Carbronboy, good reptitatibn. 
the Office of senior major, add1 Captain :
Thomas .of Fredericton Junction would ! 
be promoted to fill the vacancy caused j 
by the promotion bf Junior Major Grey.

morning
tfatnbd nurse in attsudance observi 
slight change in the patient's condi 
arid summoned Dr. James 
tyhO has been in constant attends 
cn his brother to his bedside. He 
sbrved no alarming symptom's, but 
JboUt 7 o'clock the judge expi 
without a sigh or struggle.

Justice Hanington had reached 
He was a man

ÏHC CCNTAUK COMPANY, NEWTON* CITY.was

on the sidewalks during the 
Sight Where men had spat, but strange 
to say the police did not BIRTHS.| DECLARE COn 

WILL BUILD IT
see even one 

Person com mm it the grrave offense.
HANNINGTON—April 26th, Mrs, C. S. 

Hannington, a son. "
1

age of 74 years, 
strong physique and
showed

consequer 
great powers of endurance 

was evidenced during his protrae 
Hlnëil* Covering many months, si
October, 1908.
The late Judge Hanington 

•t Shediac in June, 1835, and after 
common school course there, studl 
at the Academy of Mount Allison. 1 
first entered the office of the la 
Judge Fisher at Fredericton and a 
terwards studied* law with the la 
«Nudge Rainier of Dorchester. He wi 
admitted an attorney in 1859 and 
barrister in 1861. He engaged in tl 
practice of law at Dorchester and coi 
tinued there until he 
Bench in 1892.

MARRIAGES

HAPOOOD-HAMLTON—bn the 
instant, by the Rev. GideTm ShvTm" 
Mr. Geo. I. Hapgood to; Miss. Fannie 
Hamilton, both* of "St; John 

JENNINGS-SCOTf-At the parson
age, Bathurst, April 14th, by Rev. A. 
D. Me Cully, Newton;- Jennings, J 
Janeville, to Ada Scott, or. Clifton, 
New Bandon.

21st
was

«

Laurier Answers 

• Canal Delegation

,
4

ofMONDAY
Rev. Dr. Hearts, president of the Me- 

thoditst churcti of Nova Scotia, who 
was in the city yesterday, occcupied 
the puipjt of Bxmouth street church 
last night. He took his text from t. 
Peter i.: "The bishop of your soul.” 
He said there are many things which 
we are inclined to take for granted. 
The fact that we have a soul is one 
of these things, and we act in accord
ance with that belief. He pointed out 
that Christ was the bishop of our ] 
souls because of His diviine qualifica
tions for that oïBee. These are: First 
His

MUST WAIT THOUGH DEATHS_ ■ >fThe at-
went on

i JORDAN—A.t North Head, Grand 
Manan, April 21st, Mary, beloved 
wife of Emery Jordan, leaving bus- 
band, twb brothers and ' one sister.

1 For a great many years Mr. Hanin 
ton played a leading p. ‘t in provi 
cial politics. He ran his first electb 
as a candidate for the 

td)Ir, an
by Sr. Botsford. Upon the latte: 
elevation to tho bench a .tey-electi 
was called and Mr. Hanington w 
this time successful. A petition w 
Bled against him and he was unseat 
but again became a candidate and w 
elected.

Petition Signed by 10,000

Western Farmers Laid at*iferou»ly froj 
CT uVHRàYé

Before Cartwright - DRUNKENNESS CURED.
With or without the knowledge of 

the patient; cure effected or mon£gf£- 
funded. Aurmino A., secret refiM. 

president, and Mr. Mac- ' Aurmino B„ voluntary. -Either «orm 
Kenzie, secretary of the Western Grain ; $1.00 per box, cr six boxes for $5,00. 
Growers Association, this morning laid 1 Free -book. The AUR-M1NO CO. Inc. 
before Sir Richard Cartwright a peti- j 1269 B’way, N. Y. 
tion signed by ten thousand Manitoba j 
farmers asking the government to as
sume control of all
transfer elevators between Port -Vr- ,
thur and the Atlantic coast. They told U WILL, AMS. Successor to M.
the Minister that a similar and more Wlne
largely signed petition Is being signed ^,.Sp ! Merchant. ilO and 112 Prince 
by Saskatchewan farmers and will be llam “L . Established 1870. Write 
forwarded. There was a general dis- f°r fan:!,y price 1,st" * ^-U-ly

OTTAWA, April 28.,—Mr. Langley, 
M. L. A.,supremg knowledge ; second, His 

Infinite, love, and third, His unfound- 
power. He knows our needs. His 
Jtfye leads to supply them 

- Power enables him to ‘do so.

A second petition was fih 
against him but was dismissed. M 
Hanington ran again 
election of 1874, when the 
Westmorland ticket was defeated c 
the school question. He was, how eve 
elected in 1878, and in -the same 
became a member of the governmer 
without portfolio. In 1882 he was s< 
lected as leader of the government an 
in the general election of that yea 
his government was sustained, he hin 
self and his full ticket being eleetei 
Petitions were filed against the West 
morland members and they résignée 
but in the by-eleotion called in 1883 a 
were re-elected. When the house m< 
in March 1883, the government wa 
defeated during the debate on the ad
dress, several supporters having de 
dlded to join Mr. Blair who thereupo 
formed a new government. Mr. Wei 
more became leader of the opposition 
and was shortly afterwards succeeds 
by Mr. Hanington. In the genert 
election of 1886 Mr. Hanington 
two of his ticket were elected, and i 
1890 he was again successful on tb 
coalition ticket. He continued a men 
her of the house until he went on th 
henc-h in 1892.

In church „ matters Judge Haningto 
has also been active, taking a lea 
in all affairs relating to the Chuvd 
of England. For many years he ha 
Seen a delegate to the Diocesan Synof 
Mas frequently been delegate to th 
provincial and general synods, an 
last year was the only lay represents 
live of New Brunswick at the Par 
Anglican Congress. For over fift

even-
Theand Hls in the gener;

who]crowded to the 
doors. The students occupied the gal
lery and with songs and yells entwined, 
the waists between acts. The 'play 
was entitled: “For One Night Only," 
cast: Prof. Goldwiriny, W. Bul
lock, B.A.; Hon. Chas. Harkins, L. 
Dev. Chipman;
Morris, B.A. ;
Forsythe, B.A.; D. B. Newman, J. W. 
C. Wilson. B.A.: Mrs. Qoldwinny, Mrs. 
Dudley,- Mrs. Newman, Mrs.- Bruce 
Graham, Paula Goldwinny. Mrs. Hand- 
sombody, Rosa the Maid, Miss Nell 
Dimock. F. T. Handsombody acted as 
stage director and manager, 
credit is due to G. W. Bullock, L. A. 
'Forsythe and Miss Dimoek for the 
clever interpretation of their parts.

wis

Among ,the
6ft'the Lake Erie was a contingent of 
euperidr English immigrants number- 
^rtg erié hrihdfèd' and ninety-one in 
The men were in charge of Major 
Creighton and' will be assigned to agri- 
cult tirai positions throughout the Do- 
thiilign. Included in the party were 
thirty-two boys who are being for
ward ed to Ontario.

ft HO LES LE L/QuORSpassengers to come over
terminal and

ye.

MANY BILLS WERE PASSEDall.

Jack Harkins. W. C. 
Spartan Spotts, L. A.THURSDAY1

cussion of several proposed regulations 
which would further protect the in
terests of the farmer in the shipment
of his grain. The discussion will be FORMULAS : — Make 
continued on Monday next, when re- coivp<5 DYtr!,n*c ...
presentatives of the Dominion Miller,s’ tot ‘ksk silver 'star SuddIv^o ^9

. PaJotk St! St. John, N B ^ ”

The large Georgian Bay canal depu
tation whiph came to Ottawa yester
day and passed a resolution urging the I 
construction wof-the canal by the gov-
ertunetit or. by. a private company , MEN WANTED AT ONCE-On sal- 
under; government. guarantee. of bonds; Sty'arid expenses. One good man in 
if the government was not willing to each locality with rig or capable of 
8° -On: .With. the - undertaking immedi- handling horses, to advertise and in- 
ateiY,- watted upon the primer minister.- troduce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
and Hoq. Dr. Pugsley this morning stuck and Poultry Specifics, No ex- 
and presented their request. perience necessary. Weldy out youf

In-reply to, the delegation Sir Wilfrid ,-^rk.’for. you. ’ $23 a week apd ex- 
sald that his views in, regard'to the-; penses. Position permanent. W&te W. 
cottSfruction of the Georgian Bay?, a. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO 
canal were well known, as he had fre-'i London, Ont. " ' ~
quentiy expressed them in- public. He ------- -—"
was in favor of the construction of" MEN ’ WANTED—Reliable men in 
the canal by the government. How-, every locality throughout Canada to * 
ever, the government had heavy under-," advertise cur S ods, tacty up show- 
takings .in hand and the financial def' cards on trees;, fencés, bridges, and ail 
mands on the excliequer were heavy- conspicuous places, also dfctribtite 
àt the present time. Hé could give, as- smaH advertising matter; commission 
su ranee that the government would' | or. salary $83 per month and expenses 
Ursiertake this work when it was I •f4 lKil' day; steady employment to good 
satfefled thàt the financial situation of] reliable men; no' experience necç»- 
the Counfry warranted it. -4 s*dry. Write for particulars; EMPIRE

When you go shopping don’t simply 
say, “A pound Of tea,” because you 

I can secure better tea, more delicious 
Scrimgeoyr, who has just j tea, if you only ask for “Salada.” ' 

completed, his theological course at the i 
Presbyterian college, Halifax, and who j
1® under appointment by the Foreign j candidate for the Prohibition party in j
Mission Board for work in Trinidad, j l9®*- WM address several meetings in :
addressed several city congregations New Brunswick in November. It Was j
ÿësterday, In the morning he spoke the first intention of the temperance |
tn St. John’s church, in the afternoon People to have Mr. Chafln here in May. I
in St. David’s Sunday School, and in but as ^November is the best month for ] pr°vide for a stipendiary magistrate
the evening in the Carleton Presbv- temperance work in this province the j f°r the Parish of Durham, regarding
ttgiap chuyeh. His addresses were date has been changed. j landlord and tenant, regarding King-
very interesting and instructive and . .... , ®ton Consolidated School, and the
dealt with conditions in Trinidad A Pretty tliough quiet." event took Board of School Trustees of the town

place last evening at the Rev. M. E. of Newcastle, were read a third time 
Fletcher's new residence, 240 Watson and abased, 
street. West End, when Edward Jud-
son McCumber and Mrs. Laura Me- j consider a bill relating to the Supreme 
Lellan were united in marriage. The Court, (tlhe Judicature Act). Hon. Mr. 
bride was attired in a neat travelling ■ Hazen explained that the bill 
suit and was attended by her daugh
ter, Miss Mailing of Winslow street.
The bridegroom was unattended. The 
happy coupie will reside for the pres
ent at 177 Winslow street, West End.

T
MISCELLANEOUS a

Liniments,
Hon. E. W. Chafln, the presidential Much

23-4-4
1

WANTED.FREDERICTON, N. B., 
The house met at 11.45

April 28— 
a. m. (Bills to

committee recommended the bill ex
cept the provisions for bonding privi
leges.

Hon. Mr. Hazen moved the section 
be struck out, thus preventing the 
company from issuing bonds in excess 
of the paid up capital.

Also a bill relating to the Canadian 
Terminal Railway Company, giving 
power to build a railway from L'Etang» 
to" the St> John river at or near Ffed- 
ericton end to St. Stephen with -such* 
tranches «ns it may deem necessary, 
the expropriation rights to be the same 
as those corufered by the Dominion 
Railway Act and not applying to the 
shores of L’Etang harbor or CaHff's 
Island.

SURE CURE an

FOR SCIATICA
The Allan liner Tunisian, Capt. 

full, 
last

Fear-
sailed for Liverpool direct on her 

t -trip of the season Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock. She took 
large general 
Fcur deports, one man 
Women, were returned to England on 
the steamer.

The house went into committed to
Sciatica is really inflammation of 

the sciatic nerve, the largest nerve in 
bte body.

This passive inflammation is' the 
product of a run-down condition, and 
in every case you may be sure the 
nerves are worn down fine.

The pain is -the cry of the nerves for 
more food—for richer, redder blood.

Rubbing on a greasy liniment can’t 
help very much—you must treat the 
blood and rebuild tlhe nervous system.

This can be promptly done with 
Ferrozone.

away a 
cargo aand passengers. was to

come in force upon proclamation, and 
the residences of judges was left an 
open question as heretofore.. The' bill 
was agreed to, reported, read 
time and passed.

.... . , _ The house went into committee to
At the Victoria Street Baptist par- consider a bill relating to the 

sonage last evening at 8.30 o’clock, the incorporation act. Hon. Mr. Hazen 
Rev. B. N.^ Noble united in marriage , said the request for it had come from plalned its great value to the large 
Havelock Valtls to Miss Laura Doney, • several towns incorporated under the distrlc*s it would serve and the urgent 
both of this city. There were a few towns incorporation act. It provided neces*ty for the road's early construc- 
friends in attendance at the ceremony, that residents of any sucih town should tion' The bill provides that construc- 
Buddington, Wetrpore, Morrison Co., not have votes in municipal elections tion must beKir> within two years and 
wholesale grocers, where the groom is for the parish in which the town was I be comPleted within four, the route to 
employed, presented the couple with a situated unless owning property in the I 1,6 from st- J,'ohn or a point on the C. 

•handsome carving set. An oalf rocker parish outside the town limit. The bill f R- at cr Bear Westfield 1 hence fol- 
was received from Grant Vallis, broth- did not refer to towns which had no lowln8 the valley of the St. John river 
er of the groom. From the bride'.sfath- representation from their town coun- l? Fredericton, to Woodstock, to Lake- 
er the young couple received a cils upon the county councils. The bill »e ’ Centreville and_ Andover, thence

tea set. was agreed to with amendments was poiat on the Transcontinnetal
tired in white reed a third time and passed Railway following as near as praetic-

The house went into committee, Mr. fZ- ' Ze* ot the river on which
Baker in the chair, to consider the bill P’ R: dcf‘s «‘L run- the transfer
relating to the Aluminum Production ,to .be made only
Company of New Brunswick. ; It proval o- lieutenant governor irt 
changes the name to the General Oil U lhe ®eyeral blls were agreed to 
Shales Company of Canada, Ltd. Mr. aU1, repor<-ed' » -
Slipp reported that the corporations ^ Pfe ed ÏZ Z’Z °f

the municipalities committee. Mr. Mc
Keown withdrew, a.bill relating to the 
parish’of- Lan easier.

Hon. Mr] Hazen withdrew the bill re
specting intestate estate». He stated

and three

a third

TUESDAY Also a bill to incorporate the St. John 
.Valley Railway Company. Mr. Slipp 
moved the bill in committee and

townsIt Is understood that years he has been superintendent cl 
the Sunday school at Dorchester. 
(Judge Hanington was married tl 

Miss Emily M! Wetmore, daughter o| 
•the late T. R. Wet mo re. of Gagetownl 
lie was the son of the Hon. Daniel 
Hanington, who for many years reprel 
sented Westmorland, and at the liml 
of lids death was president of the Leg! 
îslative Council. He was a grand soil 
Of Won. H. Hanington very prominent 
here in earlier days.

. Judge Hanington is survived by si* 
brothers and three sisters, three ol 
t^e family having passed away. Thos I 
now surviviving are T. B. Hanington! 
formerly postmaster of St. John, Can! 
■Oil E. A. W. Hanington. of New Edin-j 
burgh, Dr. Jas. P.. of Montreal, Dr. El 
®. XÜof Victoria, Chas F.. civil en| 
^iheer of Ottawa, and A. H. Hanin.r-j 
ton, K. C., of St. John, and Mrs. E. vJ 

of St. John, Mrs. Walton 
Covert, formerly of Grand Man an J 
and' Miss Georgia Hanington of Shed J 
lie The children arc Miss Harriet] 
I. Hanington, of Monoton, Mrs. M. GJ 
^S^d, St. John, Henry C., of Victoria] 

W., of Vancouver, Mrs. H.j 
<H»ner Kerr, of New Jersey. C. Lionel, 
Of ttorohester, and Mrs. Geo, R. Pay- 
Sant. of Dorchester.

«Announcements concerning the fun-I 
oral are to the effect that the service^! 
WtlJL be seld on Sunday afternoon, first] 
at the residence and at Holy Trinity 
6l|Urch. His Lordship Bishop Rich-1 

of Fredericton, will assist the 
rector, Rev. Mr. Hall.

Oil the commencement of the circuit 
COurt this morning His Honor, Mr. Jus
tice McLeod, made the following re- 
ONtifllÉà in reference to the death of Mr. 
Justice Hanington:

“Before we commence the business of

a company
Composed largely of local men is seek
ing incorporation at Fredericton for 
Mie purpose of acquiring and develop
ing coal shale and other mineral 
erties in Albert County.

The goWrnment’,s bill to amend the ] MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont. 
insurance act. was this morning re- j ’ WANTED^-Përsons to grow Sus? 
for reel, on motion of Hôn. W. S. Field- j rooms for us at home. Waste space 
big, to a sub-committee composed of j i„ cellar, garden:, or farm call be made 
Messrs. Milter, Monk. Nesbitt, Barker,;! to yield $15 to $25 per week'. Send for 
Harris, Henderson, Warburton, Perley, I illustrated booklet and full particulars 
Wilson of Laval, Moighen and Field- Montreal Supply^ Co., Mofitreal.

' ' ' :'Uc=JL=m

No builder of nerve force is 
(powerful.

.No tonic so quickly fortifies the

prop-
ê-

The new 15,000 tone mus
cular system, Imparts such strength, 
such endurance and vigor.

Any traces of Uric Acid and rheu
matic poison are quickly driven out by 
Ferrozone. The lowered condition of 
the system is changed into a reserve 
of vigor that defies further attacks of 
Sciatica.

triple screw
■Warner Lauren tide, which inaugurates 
the White Star line’s entry into the 
Canadian trade, left the builders’ 
hands for Liverpool on Thursday, 
A^prii 15th. After tile machinery trials 
at the end of January certain alera- 
tlons in the passenger accommodations 
of the vessel were decided tipon, and 
since then, in addition, to these changes, 
Messrs. Harland and Wolff have been 
experimenting with the pr.opeilers of 
the 'ship, which is to b* driven by a 
combination of turbine »and' recipro
cating engines. It is expeçted that as 
a result the Laurentide’s "speed will be 
considerably increased. The 
touches will be addçd in the Canada 
Sock, Liverpool.

H: L. Spencer, the veteran poet and 
Journalist, celebrates hls SJtii btrthday 
at his home at Whitehead. Kings Co., 
today, and several of his friends in 
this city are preparing to celebrate the 
occasion in a manner gratifying to 
Mm.

$

ii g. . with instructions to consider the 
yarious views- presented to the com- 
riiittee by the representatives of the 
insurance companies and others in
terested. 1 "ri'-». - -

pretty Cfelna
ll

very
The bfide was 
organjy trimmed with baby Irish lace 
The couple will reside at 40 Main St. CEHftFra “ 

ILS RACE DATES
Marvelous in its reconstructive and 

rebuilding power, quick to give relief, 
absolutely sure to cure,—where 
you find a better treatment than Fer
rozone 7 Sold by all druggists in 50p. 
boxes; try Ferrozope.

«on ap- 
coun-An enjoyable event took.; place last 

evening at the residence of Moses 
Doney, Adelaide street, when the Rev. 
B. N. Nobles united in marriage Wal
do Ernest Dunn and Margaret Eliza
beth Vallis, both of this city. The 
ceremony was performed at 8 o’clock 
in the presence of a few friends of the 
contracting parties. The bride was 
becomingly attired in a go Am of blue 
silk. The groom presented her with a 
gold bracket set with rubies and emer
alds. The newly married couple took 
up their residence at 208 Netfman 
street.
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. .. „ CHATHAM, N. B„ April 28.—The
1 a is ‘T’ft ■ l ia a track committee of the Miramichi Ag-n ■ III LI I Rfl ricu,tMTal Exhibition Association have

IIP*' fi^
' ■--- ' ' "-J ■ mfeet will beheld on June 23 and 24th.

•' • ~'<l ' . one week before Fredericton dates, and
CHIPNIAN.N- B., April 28.—A fütal a big entry list is anticipated". The 

accident occurred at Mint» yesterday", "l classe» will be 2-15, 2.19, 2.21 and 2.27,
EWhiie Gidebft- Corej*;" aRt employé1 of all trot and pace, with a $300 purse for
IWeitOn’s mine, war engaged thawing1 eâclV'èvMnt.:
-dynamite, it exploded, mutilating bis The sedônd meet will be held in tee 
fright arm in such a mariner tha: it had fall, < commencing with Ixibor «VS« 
•to be amputated, and injuring a young .Sept. 6th, and continue for two AHtfe* 
nian named George - Rogers in such a Sept. 7th and 8th, three days ih^^P 
vvay that he died this morning. The Lyman Mill property wa

Rogers was not employed at the at auction today by Auctioneer 
mine, but was passing and just ttop- and was bid in by W. B. Snowball at 
ped^for a minute to speak to Corey. $10, over upset price, or $4,580 in all. 
The deceased leaves a wife and Jam- ! The property is a valuable one and 
ily of small children, who reside at | lies alongside route of proposed new 
New Zion. Sunbury County.

ANOTHER DEATH RESULTSfinal Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hlpwqll arriv
ed from Woodstock yesterday and will 
in the future reside in St. John. On ..
Monday evening last, at a gathering of . • bl11 had be^p Considered by 
citizens in the Turner Hotel, Wood- committee, and it was thought
stock, an address was read to’ him by er to nave it considered more fully
J. P. Malaney and was accompanied „°r® L?l-g.pasS®d- ,
by the gift of a very fine gold ring. Ro‘’- Mr- Maxwell withdrew a bill in
Mr. Hipwell replied expressing his to tne, Police Act ot fit. John,
thanks for the present and the good he 1101186 took recess- 
words spoken. - • y

m :

Btheup
Ï

WOODSTOCK, N. B., April 28—John 
W. McElvaney, who was so frightfully 
injured in the railway yard at nocm 
yesterday, died last night.

Harry Cox, also injured in the same 
accident, died at four o’clock yester
day afternoon. ^

Mr. .McElvaney was twice married, a 
daughter by the first .wife died about a 
week ago. His second wife and two 
daughters, Misses Louise and Betel la, 
reside in Woodstock. Deceased was 54 
years of age. Mrs. Sewell, a daughter, 

up from Fredericton yesterday, 
and the remains" will be taken by the 
Gibson train this " afternoon for inter
ment in Fredericton. »

V w" - ■ • - -j-
At the residence of Thos. Graham, of 

FatrvUle, ReVh T. J. ' Delnstadt last 
evening officiated at the marriage of 

THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDB. Miss Ella Graham and Mr. Robert
Henderson, of St. John. The ceremony 

-A prominent merchant was discover- which was. performed at half past eight 
ed a few days ago 'brandishing his was'-'WmWcë» by tt large-oumber of 
raxor at midnight. His wife called for friends. Miss Graham’s costume was of 
assistance, but found her Kubby was white silk. Aft* the marriage suppeis] scr 
only paring his corns. Far better not was served. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
to risk tstood poisoning—use Putnam’s., will reside ln St. John.

r 4

FREDERICTON, April 28.—W. T. 
Whitehead, ex-M-tP., - Who for the past 
few weeks has been in Baltimore 
undergoing medical treatment, arrived 
in Boston today, and if well enough 
will-reach home tomorrow. Mr. White- 
head’s Irierids will regret to learn that 
his health is not improved,- and word 
received from Boston'today'is not of 
an encouraging nature

WEAK MAN RECEIPT
d IAnr mjB who suffers with nervous debility 

wto back, failiflg memory or deficient man, 
hood, brought on by excesses or dissipation, 
may cure himself at homo with a simple per.

lotion that I will gladly send free. ir« a plain 
sealed envelope, to any man who will -it*for 
it Dr. A. E. Robinson,
Detroit, Michigan.
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